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the xiew cooperative tidhaeca 
dement in.the ste& aa^ej^ the 

ice fenoeai^Pl^gen*^;
i'lhr ]!|fiC;^Pag^';1^t,;|^iM^ 

rith^l bueiiMaf ^eai^^ehce»

ofteplfCavoUha. on aecot^ of 
WSfce* ■ "'.iv ■!,:

t^pina Ihidis that hanat not h^ 
peeiaii^^<^' ihe organizations aro:- 

The'^memberabip mnst not^o^pect 
Hie ass^spbaa to seU tohaci^H^’iic? 
hltrtt^ priBea *o(rf^ of ke^ihjf ■with 
anp^ and denaand.

The aaeociatiohs'can not s^ to best

Lfe JAMKiOtV iS. mi. tlM TEAB. » A^iaum

tS^!Sfi|periettG<h.'nr]H&;:H^ old co 
itive a8sociatjon. jjKoid^ the tO''}advanta|^ .when there Is pyWf-prodoc-

I webb. grower, :R fe- we
iiutt the new associAtipa

joav tien* 'Member^ '«?ith
-ahs&iationa ’Ih «£!lUhg. supply lo

chhnce to be of great use io'agi^'- Remand.
il^^ptore geneha^.^^^t only ,tiie to- 

grower,^ but the gnonteT of 
^ibi^ptfaing eB|r seeifA ?pAd to
^ttor condit^ps if the new; .^bapcp
‘organisatidn dw improve tobs^o con-
•^tiohsv......... , ' / '

Se^e are s^p^ of the tihings the 
^^ganization hppi^ to do;

Insure BejItW Handling. The co-op- 
eijitiye sysiew of handling provides 

■for careful ^(i ciuick handling of to- 
f "^CQ from the fartner to the factory 

■ jre-drying plant, without damage 
^e to being''walked on pr “iashed 

t’? on warebPS8e»;flo<d!®i^ft^ the 
linder the present ano^tion ^s-

-The associations caWHJt'Rharantee

1^-;

li^'-

^Jlnaure Fair Gradirtg. Tobacco will 
^ bought and sold strictly on basis 
trf'quality. Each growet^^ftl,.get the 
aiU^ price for the samCgrade of to- 
biH^. Impartial, cet^ied Federal 
Radars will darefully inspect and 

. ihada:eaeii*,p^ under un-
•ynOTn eonditi^its^jaocbxdi^
'^ tbi ?*t

'Federal Govertuhent and: 
r^ia ussodatioB.

in to Consumption. ThO 
li^an tiirdt^R|^^T opnnec

Cazi Goetxih Ein^ Et 
Fvnm GorvanNir Ddwm 
-PjjgiijMWfjg-' -Flnap^ ‘

BEEN fC^

CAItL OOBBBii
The

a raWer -.M' 
m tinio.-^>ip|^P&#-.»P ^ 
cUSsing that
pect, senatofs an^^ppresepi 
are like the avera^ iBar|^d 
pie; there i# little chance of re^' 
ing' an.. agyebment but there 
w&ys a mtghl?^ ftiie chance of 
ing an argument.

I Interviewed about fifty repre^^
■ • L- » u -."1 tatives and 'Mahout twenty seqatoUtt growers, cost of production plus laet one of tL „

a profit. There are tiways- some u^- wafe in favor of roducl^
tiaes on real estate^ That’s whi 
|pa might call perfect: agreem^
It was -when I' began , niaia^' ;fti' 
qhlrleo about fheif, plan'fe^ 
ing about a reddrtion in- ti 
I began to find evidences of 
perfect disagreement. The, t| 
probably will be tbat they'll 
so much time arguing tha 
won’t have any time to actually;^ 
duce tai^es. ' .

The State pudfiet for 1931^38^.^^ 
issued this week. It shows af^ 
priatlons of $100,000 for this,
000 for that, and->$300,000 for .sqj 
thing else What’s wca3:3J^gi^J 
where all this money 
from. Making out » budgifet is 
thing; collecting the money 
something entirely differieiit*^ 
wife makes out a budge%:which, 
idudes about five dresa^ ev

t* sfts ‘dq^’t si^/itTiSL.
S going ;tp"'^4 ■ hole

State*iarjii^nue
are 40d^i||ir ^ on ott i
roads Chan mere wii^^(fe-,3Be«r tbj^^ 
time,. That makes to fr ran
Hoi dollars losjs .'Ij: ^v^ue

Itax, There are jnore 
unable to ‘tl

ficlent produceraj Whq. cunpot Pxpect 
to jlhake profit

^e asso^tioBS imn not sell poor 
quality, tobaico ai high prices. It can- 
hot be done.

Much more leniency of inember- 
ship in the new assefeiation than in 
thn ,bld one is a 4>lan that_will prob
ably appeal to farmw, for the teeth 
in the old contract are pretty nearly 
i-awn lnrthe new one. The things re
quired of 1^ are not so many, and 
easy to comply with. New: ideas of 
.proepdura are the result of, the ex- 
perieUces of the old association.

Hi-oad Partnership , .
in tlilking of his new ^b lit,; Page 

says it is a big one, th^t to nmke 
it suMessful he must have .Ihe help 
of everybody. He doee not look on it 
aa a declaration tjf war fgainit thd: 
tibacoo manufacturers, bit a 
that shall take them into-a broad 

joventually, for tb^ 
final .move the sellihg ai 

of tjlM tpbii0i;^ grow<^, 
jtiie;

iHonsebrealdiig and Larcoqr
Feature Wedi m Comt Hcie

Farm and Homa. Aganta 
'WHth Grottg of H^e 

Men and ^ForiMn

^E AT HOME” SLOGAN

SMp Car of Poultry 
^ Frofn Raercrd

Brings Coirntys Fammra Oew 
TI^Huand Welcome 

Dollara -

ats
of

riheii'*
herein im^^e (H* d^GSjbase acre- 
agei&}^^:io fit prodne^on to coh- 
sunip^ssi

^^eeaee Collective Bargaining Pow- 
-6F<:.i^iiin^istion8 will be able to 
seH ioiM^ to a better advantage

W. Gaither. District Agent, and 
Psnline Smith, District Home 

instTatiloit,>«|^g(tiit, met with a 
iber of the men and women of 
;e County Friday and. discussed 

^length the problems of dlversi- 
farmlng and-^Tarming to Make 
ying in 1931.”

Iss Smj^h discuebed the causes 
preventfon of pellagra, stating 

St in order to control H^s disease 
lando^^s must see to it that 

an families grow an acre garden 
each family of five. She pointed 
^ that in some sectioM of the 
e he laq^^ner required his ten- 

i£' to work'-lro' garden eadi Monday 
—ing. Miss Smith made the 

ment and showed figures to 
T out the statement, that Hoke 

founty was 67 teper cent shoi t in 
uclng enough milk to furnish 

,e pint to each person on the farm.
do not produce enough egg^ to 

ovide one egg per person by 40 
[er cent, farm population We are 

ort 71 er cent on pork and lard, 
e farm population dfes not in- 

uide the. land owners that live in 
n. It includes only those peo- 
that actnally live on the farm. 

Mr. Gaither dlscuSsed primarily 
“he economic outlook for farm crops 

IT 1931 and “Farming "to Make a 
living in 1931.” ’The general outlook 
or cotton and tobacco for this year 

|and next, ^tfth the . average produc- 
jtion, as. by Mr. Gaither, was

rathei*^deep h 
nted a mjach

re for beais^-co#/' and 6i 
e<L and Making .>aLd;

Last Friday the fanners and poul
try ralsero.of Raeford amd the coun
ty benefitt^ again by a sensible 
project of the State Department of 
Agriculture. In accordance with no
tice given ahead of time, a poultry 
car , was loaded at Raeford. The 
program was under the direction of 
County Agent Burton and met with 
the approval of the poultry shippers.

The car was loaded' with 6,294 
pounds of fowl, of which turkeys 
formed: a very small part. The total 
receipts for the poultry loaded were 
$1,057.00.

The loading of poultry cars Is an
other evidence of the progress of 
co-operative work in the agricultu
ral field in North Carolina

A ^ure sale for poultry will do 
much to spread and stabilize poul
try raising among North Carolina 
farmers. ■ This is but one branch ■ of 
the diversified farming program 
which experts are urging upon the 
farmers of North Carolina. Jasper 
County, Georgia, the supreme exam
ple of diversified farming, proclaims 
itself in a most prosperou's state 
due to the placing of emphasis on 
raising live stock and poultry and 
packing and selling through a co
operative organization.

^-a i^go blue,-;'.. He

|tatemen& 
the xn^ri^r

agiaf
uHoM

i.-qcH'h waa aell

it-4he farmer ^ 
p^ Wshel for 
very favorably

^ And 
to what they

tobaieeb
with all thr*’' ^ _
can use and v^atCtb^^n’truse un
der any jilrcumsta^ces, tlie sooner 
the grower can inteUigently under
take to produce that kind of tobacco, 
in the amount jthat . can be. used, and 
of the quality, and get a good pricethan ibe individual, doe to control of 

large volume of tobaceo, a knowledge j
“When we. were cutting lumber,”of grade values in' keeping 'with 

World nee^ and concentrated manage- 
rjinent and. sale. This principle holds 
•^gpod in ais HrasineBS enterprise.

Eip^ of Supi^ and Demand 
-Mr.fj*B. C. Btone, of. the Fed- 

"'Farnr Hoard, says that “the most 
iortant" t^ing in marketing farm 

acts is to regtfRte the time, man- 
^4tnd: place of 'feeding the supply 

Re demand so that the producer 
H^et a prtce under existing 

ediiiSionz. This co-operative market
ing can do.” -

^ Skasonal Prices. The 
astoci^^'''%rfll prices on
all grades, of tobace^^b^r the entire 
marketing period, 1^: 'will >' enable 
the'Farmdt’S to do outdo^ fall work 
while the wei^er is op^, instead of 
rushing t^aCho to market before a 
drop- in pi^ce. Toltoeeo cap- bh prepar., 
ed,and sold in--whiter months at a 
big^'“saving of time. It will help, too, 
to- .romedy the glut or block sale prob- 

.lem*' .
'^^I^nce Cost of Sel]^. By doing a 
b^yolbme business ahld by the elim- 

' ii^on of buyers and others who are 
^unii|ee88ary in iiandling tobacco co

.vely, overhead expenses can be 
id the membership will benefit 
ih savings.

liae fSpeoulation. Specalators, 
buy'^tohacco only for ra
ng ho marketing service, 

eliminated by the associa-r 
etfaod of handling tobacco,. 

iBt .tobacco^iWbuld be sold dir. 
roinpiihues> IhOiimof it that 

Igoes^tq these liimi would then 
the g^’^ifir'unde;; the co-operi^

' ' '.31i|
as-

said Mr. Page, “we tried to find out 
what our customers wanted, and we 
endeavored to make that kind of lum
ber, and the quantity they wanted, 
and they bought it and paid for it, 
and we hkd no great quarrel over 
prices. But if we had sent them p lit
tle of everything we had in the yard 
and^3wice as many cars, as they had 
ordered, and in that overshipment 
^practirolly but little of what they 
wanted, "We vrould have received 
mighty snmil checks in return,” And 
he thinks Jhat one of the things his 
assodationwill dp is to make a dick- 
.er -with the manufacturers as to how 
mpeh tohaeco they can use, and when 
that is decided the next thing will be 
to make the crop to fit. TheU the 
quality of the.crop ■will have to be 
harmonized with the pnee to be paid, 
and- it Uktiy that a small- crop, 
carefully made and graded and held 
tip to good .quality, will bring more 
money than a big crop of miscella
neous junk*

Another thing that Mr. Page sug
gests is that everybody in the state 
iB_ financially interested in the tobac
co crop for it is the source of a big 
part of the state income. The mer- 
chmit, the banker, the town folks, ail 
depend more or less on the prosperity 
of the farmer. Much difference of 
opinion has existed concerning Ahe 
co-^iperative method of selling'tobac
co, but if it is a good method, if it 
brings more prosperity to the far
mer, it certainly will bring more pros- 
pe^y to those the faCmeC deals witji. 
And Mr. ..Page figiarek

swjipl

aogxetldHg bringsT # b^kr l&ro fif 
. proaperity to the fatmer. a lot of

Q;tber folks .are going to fed the pinch 
1 -j.i. ^ li^versity along with tbi fbnnor

in jMotiier yeir or twp. 
bni plaeM w^hero he hae been pito*

through ^ich credit 
".ean bo' ex- 

of tha 
of

greater loss in revenue. 
we see the piHfnl returnk that 
going to out of our .:^co: ’ _ 
cetornsr^^^k^l, Unlegs' wfe’ be|gfe> 
t^kd stdl4 right now to bring ab(jibt 
a rigid rule of economy, It looks ip 
me like things will Just aboi^ go 
bust in six months or so. A num
ber of counties are already defaulting 
in their bond interest“S^aymeats, and 
a lot of others are right on the 
ragged edge. -

I visited the State Prfeon Mon
day and had George Pou take me 
over the Institution. Few people 
really know what is going on out 
there. One of these difys' I' -wn&t 
to write it up. Their biennial re
port has just been issued. IrS 
a mighty Iptereeting document. You 
ought to get hold of a copy and read 
it. I was looking over one of them 
a coupto of days ago. Out of 1.015 
prisoners,_ who were church mem
bers, 618 bald they had been affil
iated with the Baptist church be
fore they went to prison. Think of 
that! I’m .a Baptist myself, so I 
don’t mind writing about my own 
cmwd. Over 60 per cent of all our 
cfurch member prisons are Baptists. 
They’re bound to be, because the 
legislature is a^jnuch bigger problem 
to our people than the State Prison,

Talking about prison; pouring 
money into that old rstrtrap for 
maintraance is like pouring water 
Into a kieve. The old pile of bricks 
is just about ready to chimble and 
fall to pieces.

College professms claim that an 
injustice is “being done' them in the 
proposal to reduce salaries ten per 
cent. The merchant,, the manuao 
turer, the clerk,'.^he laboring man 
and the farmer Bkve^ all had to take 
their cut in revenue and 1 don’t 
see why the Intellectuals should 
be absolve^ from their obligation; 
just bCcadyl^ a man knows how to 
translate a Latin sentence or how 
to pronounce d’oeuvferes Is rea
son why he shouldn’t get do«(n on a 
level with qs co'mmon folks when it 
comes to taking a cut In wages. Es- 

(ContlnUed on page 8)

Noted Play Reader 
To Be Here Tonighi

Miss -Mqiftde Willis Will Ap
pear ..f^'Migh Si^opl Under 

Auiljpice# ^¥oinkSi*s Club

j^j^iali^'T^here the' farmers 
^ij^ed with; the acreage to 

■e aM to gr6w hie. own
of'This' field.' 

Being one of

'he Woman’s ,of ,
isiijihiiidP' ib^iin'iTifffiirii'i 

^,'^ven in the Raeford school 
ai^ift^uni tonight (Friday) at 

wheh .^jhey present 
9V^lllts.;.^&^''progiam' of 

readings of great plays. Miss Willis
____ rirfsd^.

ficiilt ■"HeliT’' i'Uk ^WjHll^ U*' llfilm' 
call's for' great ^matic - talent and 
a breadth of understanding, and 
Miss Willis is an acknowledged star

Mnnj Sentence*
by Judge Dam^ During 

January Terns
The January term of the Soperfar 

Court for Hoke County convened oo 
i Monday morning at 9:30 and found 
a full docket for considerstloa. ’The' 
majority of the bills were found to 
be charges of larceny, with stove 
breaking and honse breaking. These 
charges are perhaps more unmerotTO 
thuTi natual due to the financial state 
of the people at large. 'The trial 
of a lower connty colored man for 
the fatal shooting of Willie Good
year, also colored, was being carried 
on as the News-Journal went to 
press

Lula Freeman charged with larceny 
was tried and found not guilty by 
the jury.

Joe McGill, accused of assault 
with a deadly weapon, plead simple 

, aksault. He was found guilty and 
sentenced to six months In the 
county jail and work on the county 
roads, sentence to be suspended on 
payment of costs and two years godi 
beha'vior. -

D. Ammons, charged with, drlvins 
a car under the influence of Uqnor, 
had his case continued.

Belton Wright plead guilty of as
sault with a deadly weapon and the 
judgment of the court was that he 
Should pay the costs and fifty dollars 
to Attorney J. W. Currie to cover 
doctor’s bill and other expenses in
curred by the prosecuting witness.

Wilkiu Thomas was tried on three 
charges of house-breaking and lar
ceny. He plead guilty of larceny 
He was sentenced on the first charge 
to eight months on the coogt^roads 
and judgment was "rvrfj^r' t^rtin
the two latter charges.

S. L. McLendon was cl 
^ tore-breaking. ^d larceny, 

lund gu'*'
goods. He was 

lOt less than eighl 
hot more than tht 
hard lab(^ a,t the 

Mack Diribls faced 
of larcei^. He ha* - t 
pealed from the 
JwA-he witodreyeu-j 
■g01*^Stmi**' plead’ He was
a sentence of four months on 
county roads for each offense, the 
sentonces to run consecutively

ithe farmer would have 
IS fish meal as a pro

tein supiUai^nt to his home grown 
corh and poy beans. . *

He did 'hobiSBpeak, sp^aro^biy of 
~ Continltied on Page 8.)

LrEE-JACKSON PROGRAM
*■ AT HIGH SCHOOL

.E^mnsored by the Daughters of the 
Confederacy and gotten up under 
the leadership of MisS Ximena 

^Btiith of the school faculty, a most 
pissing program honoring the h'lrth- 
i&ys of Robert Lee ^nd Stone- 

Jackson, was given in the 
school auditorium Wednesday after
noon at 2:30.

The stage was most effectively ar
ranged—Growing .ferns, each pot 
holding ^0 Oonf^ffqte flags, made 
a border around .*l!M;^b8tnim. 
t||dkgrbiind hung a htto^nie picture 
^ Led&’ with Confederate' Dags on 
either ,side, and’a large, flag-was 
dtE^edfj^neatlh the picture. Only two 
^nted^te vtSSierana, Mr McMillan 
and ^/WlcLaurtilln, were seated on 
the s^ge.

■—’The fallowing program was ren
dered by the school:

America—School.
Invocation—jReV. J. R. Miller.
’Tribute to Maury—Jack Morris.
Bivouac of the Dead—Frances Mc- 

Payden. . - a-.
. Tributes to Robert BI Lele^^^^m 
Morris mox. .'unp.i.a
' Selections about 'Hee’^P'MtfllherfB 
Fa;i^ly—Harold Keith, >

’^rry Ms Back to .Old VhPglnny— 
Jui^F Mu’sic Club.
’ ^he’ Sword of Robert E 
Margaret Kirkpatrick.

-AH Quiet Along .the Potomac— 
Neill James Blue.
. ’Tribute to -JacksoqT-TChristiana Mc-

The Bonnie Blue FJag—School. . 
iwall. Jackson’s W^y;-t^arl

the great readers 
and instructors in the country to
day, Miss Willis has set a kitandard 
of achievement 'Sfhich is acclaimed 
by a%yho have bWd her. She does 
more than interpret a play, living in 
synUJathy the parts of all the play
ers. She does more than entertain. 
She inspires with her rare personal 
charm while she emidiasiz^ the 
deeply Important parts In plays, 
stories and literary gems 
their philosophies of life and their 
practical lessons.

-PrMS reports wherever Misk Wil
lis has, gope, have been enthusiastic 
and -(^inpllmentafy. In large high 
schooTSi pll pver the country'she has 
met wl^ popular acclaim both from 
the ydung audience and from the 
ihature. Of her performance in De
troit' fhe “Free Press” says: “Her 
^hdei^ - kyn^athy with humanity, 
idharthlng j^rsouality and personal 
magnetism' heiC' Her audience from 
begfitnihg: to ehd.”

The Woman’s Club count* Itself 
fortupqte in securing an migagement 
■with fljisa 11711118 for the people of 
Raeford''and the community. All of 
the peoplS of the community who 
are' interested in. hearipg and seeing 
a peffor^nce by a talented artist, 
are ■ urged, to .popie. out..

LOCAL MEN ENJOY 
FINE OYSTER ROAST

WOULD ABOLISH
TREASON’S QFFU

Of wideiQ>rea$: intorast to the 
izene of Hoke Ooonty io 'a blU 

Taefdar

k ■

11 Jackeson^s 

9Bg Agsr^ln

'Owi

An excellent -oyster . roast was 
greatly enjoyed by a group of local 
men at the Countrj^ Club on. Wed
nesday night. The group began to 

^ assemble at' six o’clock and by 
Lee— ^ eight the following had feasted ou 

oysters- flavored with their favorite 
sauce:

John,- McGougan, Benton Thomas. 
Buck Currie, McNair Smith, Dr. 
Cromartle, Dr. Brown, W D. Bur
ton, Walter Baker, John Walker, 
aonnie Blue, D(^e Hodgins, 'Archie 
^Np4>> Paul l^m^ Buck, Chisotiu, 

Grgyi^diary fi."Androw3. , . . : ,
Dy^ers in .pr(^4iitf ‘ dorohiated 

th^ bill-^f far^ ^snr .acoomr 
panl^;^^ cold - *Qd

In the case of Currie Clark, ap
pealed from Recorder’s court, the 
charge being assault with a deadly 
weapon, the jury wak unable to reach 
a verdict and the case was accord
ingly continued.

Jesse James McNeill and Roos^ 
velt Harding were tried for store
breaking and larceny. McNeill was 
sentenced to six months on the coun
ty roads, Sentence to be suspended 
on good behavior. Harding was dis
missed in view o his youth and sim.- 
pie mind.

Chauncey 'McLaughlin, Carl Cobh 
and Eld Norris were charged with 
house-breaking and larceny. Th*y. 
were sentenced as follows: Mo* 
Laughlin seven months on the roads.
Cobb eight months, and Norris not 
less them fourteen nor more than . 
twenty-four months in State pria<^

’The report of top grand jwjr 
khows tbat they round eight 
hills of indictmenk.,.:nnd tom that 
was not a true bill IlMgf Otoirined 
the court house, stockai* and jail 
and found them In splendid condi
tion. The reports from' the orngis- . 
trates were found eanijwL T1|e grand 
jury recommended tjkH^Uie connty 
rent, fifteen to^tvenljr acres
of farming land, woik it 'with cMivlct 
labor and thus supply the provisions 
for the county prisoneih. ’The re
port was signed by W. J. 'McLaugh
lin. foreman, and A W. Wood, sec- 
reary.

Floyd McRae, tried on a charge of 
murder, plead self defense and the 
unwritten law. and was exoneratqd. 1

Several minor civil cases here 
tried. The matter of conftrmatihB 
of the sale of the Raetord GnAton^t;^ 
mills 'was deferred to the Apriltteimr “ 
of court as were several civil cases.
The January term of court was ad
journed Thursday afternoon.

1

E»MeRTAINS 8COUTS

Mrs F.- B. Sexton -was toe 
eka to toorteen membeto of 

Scoots at dinqw Thuraday 
and the youngsters who 'woto akfij 
tonate as to be preamit went 
tight in toe wsteL Tha dhuM
givam to thoia aeouto

...
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